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: IS CHILD'S PLEA

furniture Dealer's Wife Missing
With $350 Since Trip

te Bank

It WILLING TO FORGIVE

"Mether, come liemc; mc an' daddy
Want )ou."

This In the pica of d

Oharlie Hi'titen. of -- HO rrnnkfenl
rcnup. IIN fnllipr, Clmrliw llnnleii,
Ins li I in In tlie rrqncct n ml nskcil t lint
( lucKsngc In tin; child's own words

nrtuidi'itxt by tlip police.
Mrs. ttciitnii. mi nttrnctivp woman

of twenty-fix- . left lier iitibnnd'i fur-
niture xtnre Mniidii) te deposit ttteO
In tin Imnk. Slip ilid net rencli tbu
bank nm! Iiiih net been Trn dure

Benten ihjm bp is cenlncp(l tlmt
there Is no nmn In tlip ciih-- , hh Mr.
Benten seemed te be perfectly hnpp nt
ueme,

"I tlilnk some one lured tier nwnv,
possibly nnetlier nemnn, nnd that he

pent the money nnd Im nfrutd te re-
turn, '' lie m. "Hut I don't enre.
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what she has done. I will forgive her
If she will come back te tne nud little
Clmrllc. He is heartbroken.'
were a brown coat, red lint, blnek

When Mrs. Benten left home she
were a brown coat, red lint and Mark
shoes nnd carried n bended handbag
which contained the money.

OLD YORK R0APDR1VE

$250 Voted by Oak Lane Branch te
Heme 8ervlce Department

Members of the Old Yerk read
brunch of the Hed Cress which Ine itden
Oak Lane, hne toted te contribute
?i!.0 te the sixth ntinual rellcnll Just
cempleti-- by the Sniithwutr-r- lVliJiMl-iml- n

Chapter. a meeting held nt
the home of Mrs. Mary Anbury it was
deiided that the metie be ulen speclli-ciill- v

for the home serin' department.
Thin Rift innket n total of mere tlinn

S240O contributed b. the Old Yerk read
branch te the ihuptcr.

The iitneunt collected for the recent
membership cumpaisn In the Old lerk
read action and Oak I.niie was

und the return are as et
ImnuiplrtP. Mrs. Hebett Rirwoed and
Mrs. Owen who lendiictcd
the relleall. reiwrt that this Is the larg-

est eiirelluieiit jet secured in this
lecullty.

VM'STAL IHMCIKMK
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result In ion ureilfr dill-tle- n

u melfl for ulher m,nuicrHphr the i

mar BPtireich of Iho helldaj i.asen Mill I

r.ncn en th Pirt of Cam O 1 lane 1 o!lev
rharicter In the All-st- Comic

hectlen of tl Sunday l'luLli LliDOln.
'Mle It a. Habit." Adv.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

TWIN-SPRIN- G BUMPERS
FOR FORD CARS . . $ff 95

NICKEL FINISH $1.00 EXTRA
(Approved by the Underwriters)

PYRO ALCOHOL . .
Prepared to prevent evaporation
Best anti-freez- e mixture made Gal

30 3V& CORD

unuucxlletiHbly

TIRES
Guaranteed
S,000 Miles

NOBLE HEATERS .
$30.00 value for open or closed cars

STORAGE BATTERY
for starting and lighting 13 plate

size 108 x 7 516x918 inches

Tftc

822'

1325
Hundreds of Other Standard Items at Great Savings

Times Square Auto Supply Ce.
260 NORTH BROAD STREET

Optn Evening. K&0?, Open Sunday m.

tt

The first ear anywhere near the price
te display such striking beauty and generous
exprfptntnl Its distinct individuality and
proceuaced charm arouse instant and out-
spoken admiration,
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EVENING: PUBLIC
JOSEF HOFMANN GIVES A

BEAUTIFUL PIANO RECITAL

Exquisite Performance of Chepin
Feature! a Widely Diversified

Program
Last erenlng en the stnse of the Acad-

emy of Music Joef llefmnnn, the sec-

ond giant of the piano te gle n recital
the same day In the same nudlterlum,
presented n beautiful program under the
nuspleci of the Philadelphia Forum.
As was the case in the afternoon, the
Academy was tilled te the doers, and
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last erenlng was a
te the extent of a couple of

hundred en the stage,
Mr. llefmnnn's program war built

around eight of the etudes of Chepin,
which occupied the main position.
These were preceded by the Vnrlntiens
Serleuses of the

nnd the march
from the "Hulns of Athens" by Beet-
hoven, transcribed by Halnt-Sacn- s, and
were followed by the usual Liszt finale,
this particular being the Con-
solation In D flat nnd the much mere
rarely heard Spanish Rhapsody.

Wiitle this did net give Mr.
llefmnnn the best opportunity te show
the enormous gift with which he is en-
dowed nnd tJs CTrpnsslng manner

etnia--
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About every one you meet in California
is happy and care-fre- e.

The golden sunshine, the singing birds,
the valleys fragrant with orange blos-
soms and violets, the joyous out-do- er life
and the ease and comfort of living make
"cares drop off like autumn leaves."
Gelf, tennis, pole, ocean metering.
Goed schools for the children.

On your way see the real west the Reckies,
Eche, Weber and the Nevada Canyons, Salt
Lake City and Great Salt Lake possible only
via this route,
The L09 ANQELES LIMITED the train
for Seuthtrn California, leaMia C& Terminal Chicago
8:00 p. tn. The CONTINENTAL LIMITED with both
atandard and tourist aleepera leavaa Chicago 10:30 a, tn.
Dinlnff eara en bath trains r11 h.l.nuil .i..t. ..t. .
moderate prices a apeclal feature a la carta service also.

2& y cn BP,nd tn ntet very economically In
InSJiSL 8euthMn California. Apartments and rooms atBOOKLETS rentals as low as at home. Let us tell you aboutit and send you illustrated booklets and hotel, apartment and
bungalow lists.

Fer Information, sik
D. M. DtTls, F. L. Fetklnt,

Gen'! Asen C. ft N. W. Ry Gen'i Agent, U. P. Sritem,
sl? PnylanU JBldg., 508 Cem'f Trust BIdg.,

ijtb and Chestnut Sts., Phlladelphls ijth ft Market Sti., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 0845 Phene Lecutt 4785

Chicago GXerlKWesterti
Union Pacific System

tR!aKB5?9Ku 1 KEBtS&BBKM

Announcing the Goed Maxwell
Spert Touring Car

1,

The same mechanical goodness, finer per-
formance, and low cost operation that have
enabled the geed Maxwell te make such
deep inroads in public preference. The
price and value are almost beyond belief.iMTt Fd Osteal whedsbUck, wuhbrlihtaickslwhwl run.wtaL7ta& i He,v,ly nlMtd r,di,u ,h,U d ceUAal

"i meun,ed ln "Tter Wi ldsei RMdater. Coauaedious trunk en mr rf Bvrpuw, Spedal kbtkiciirUlasoiurdeS,!
Ttltpt mi tn hint Spert yew Asms fn UUwtly kupttlitm

DeBEAR MOTOR CAR COMPANY
216 North Bread Street

Philadelphia

The Goed
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OI'EX EVENINGS

there substantial
overflow

Mendelssohn, lovely
(lluck-Hrnh- gavotte

number

program

in

yftW

btthinf,

N.W.

AXWELL

which-- theM mitt fcava huan eiittfvatM.
as did the program of the recital which
hegnve some time nge in the foyer,
still It presented some formidable fea-
tures. The Mendelssohn variations were
performed with the vigor nnd the vast
tonal power which Mr. llefmnnn pos-
ses te perhaps n greater degree than
any pianist new en the concert plat-
form, If net, indeed, since his great
master Rubinstein himself. The ga-
votte and the "Ruins of Athens" made
no demands cither technical or inter-
pretative upon a pianist of Mr. llef-
mnnn's ability, but were of course beau-
tifully played, the march being given
in the manner of a passing precession,
growing constantly louder and then
dying awny,
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Seal
Coats
46.50
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pert km
Ceata f79.50
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4
have aerer been seek etudes

written as these of Chepin. They may
possibly have been Intended as studies,
of technique, but If se the emotional
and harmonic elements which they pos-
sess have put the purely technical far
In the background as the fea-
tures of the compositions, nltheugh It
must net be understood that they make
no technical demends. In the group
which Mr, llefmnnn chose every pos-
sible emotlennl feeling was portrayed.
In them Mr, Heftnann had the best op-
portunity of the evening te show his
marvelous command of the keyboard,
his gigantic tone nnd his interpretative
faculties. The accuracy of his sense of
rhythm, In which he is supreme, was

sentimentality.

Parciaelaf Agents' Aeeenteel MIMKRKKSMSMmmlmKKHSSMm Mall

Children's Sets, Hats Trimmings Cellar

DISCUSS

Mr i 1215 Chestnut Street - J
We Purchased Fer Cash

Frem The Receivers Appointed By The U. District Court Portion of

The Bankrupt Stock
of Katz, Reinstein & Weinberg & Ce., 132 E. Broadway, N. City

Consisting of Large Quantity of Carefully Selected

Fur Coats & Scarfs
That We New Offer at Positive
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Peny
Coats
54.50

Coats
79.50

French Coats, Length 46.50
French Wrapt, full length 48.50
Russian Peny Coats 54.50
Caracul Trimmed French Capes 59.50
Natural Muskrat Coate, 40 in. long 74,50
Civet Cat Coate, Spert Medel 74.50
Leenard Cat Coate. Trimmed 79.50
Russian Marmet Coate, --Length 79.50

Seal Coate, Skunk Trimmed
nr il ftnnv C.nat

Marmet Coate, Raccoon Trimmed 84.50
Coate, 40 inches long 84.50

Taupe Lamb Coate, --Length 89.50
Ctrejl 40 Inches long 1 25.00
American Opossum Coate 125.00
French Coate, Reaver Trimmed 145.00
French Coate, Squirrel Trim'd 145.00
Black Caracul Capes, Length 145.00

162.50 Heal
Capea
185.00

Rkunk
Trimmed
iiunaen
Heal
Ceals
215.00

te the heat advantage in the en
core he played after the first the
A polennlso of Chepin, and his
tonal were in this, In the
Revolutionary etude (C and in
the Liszt Rhapsody.

Tlie etude (A flat) gave oppor-
tunity for his beautiful singing tone and
arpeggio work, nnd the duet etude (C

for the sense of part play-
ing. The Consolation of some-
what sentimental, was played,
tlie sentiment never allowed te

Inte
Mr. llefmann gave n beautiful

and from beginning te end
In superb The was one
of the best events en the pro-
gram for the season. ,

BW Order Orders
and Coats, Cuff
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RusMan
Marmet

Seal
Seal

Seal

Seal

rrencn 79.50
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Seal

Cat Coate,

Seal
Seal

Hudsen
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group,

major
powers shown
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being de-
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style. recital
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Hir Fur and and Sets

Hair

Full

Foremen's
Philadelphia

Btrawbrldge
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Savings of One-Ha-lf & Mete
Ma.Mi.i..MaMa-aaMBaaiiiaaaaaaa- Y,

Katz, Reinstein Weinberg wars mmOaidbam
retailers high-grad- e furs years.

business conditions the past few made
necessary for them into bankruptcy.

Mawaen DeMany buM iM
choicest portion beearnH

never before high-grad- e ani
fashionable garments been offered

pricea remarkably

Being merchants manufacturers Vjt
rarely deviate our steadfast seHiBf
furs manufacture, but the pries indues
ments unusual, wars
forced change policy that might

women Philadelphia THE GREATEST
VALUES IN YEARS.

Quantities Knitted eerty eHsseiH Ui
advised wU disappointments

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Required
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Skunk- -
Trlmme
French

Coats
79.50

ajHTv

17

Trimmed

79.50

Platinum Taupe Caracul
Taupe Caracul Capet, Full Length
Natural Raccoon Coats, --Length
Moleskin Wrapt, Full Length
Scotch Moleskin Coate, -- Length
Black Caracul Coate, 40 inches long
Hudsen Seal Capet, Full Length
Hudsen Seal Coate, --Length
Hudten Seal Coate, Skunk Trimmed
Black Caracul Coate, Skunk Trim'd
Natural Squirrel Ceatt, -- Length
Persian Lamb Coate, Full Length
Black Caracul Capes
Natural Squirrel Capet, Full Length
Ermine Capet, Full Length
Natural Mink Ceatt, --Length
Broadtail Wrapt, Fitch Trimmed

Capet, Length

581 Chokers, Scarfs Steles Half Price

BsUem

Trrr" Caracul laKlBBBBH
reata VKfanpaH
Skunk yrriS Trimmed nW
225.00- ja

r

leopard
Cat
Coate

or

Mink

v..

Natural
Squirrel
Capes
425.00

TO II
Or. D. R. Friday ts Talk

Pnraman'a lilnh T..I.L............ .. Kiiiini ,

David R. Friday, presides!
Miciiignn mate Agricultural CellaaT
an authority en business and eeea2
nntiflUlnna. will afuftl. an
ncss Be Goed in 1022" at a mtttkant the Foremen's Oluh In H..
diterlum tonight. '

Members of the Jthe Industrial
will nttcna tne meeting. --i

A musical program will be furnlaWi
bv the ft Clethl.
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Seal

Real- -

Coate

Meire

Natural Full

Dr.

IIIW.i,

Assoc?.

0fc

137.50
142.50
155.00
162.50
165.00
175.00
185.00
192.50
215.00
225.00
285.00
325.00
395,00
425.00
495.00
645.00
695.00
995.00
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Mamet
Ceat,
Raccoon
Trimmed
84.50

Saalrrat- -
Trimmed
French
Sea
Coats
145.00
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Extra Largs Stza Coats and Wraps up te 54 Bust. Hudsen Seal is Dyed Muskrat. French Seal is Dyed Conay
IMiUjnery MeSarately lcaaOTiurcnaiing Agents' Orders Accepted wamsmm KChildran't Furs


